A method for computer control of morphine ingestion by rats.
In this paper, we describe a method for controlling the administration of liquid diet and morphine to sixteen rats using a computer. Morphine ingestion treatment was performed with 6 feeding occasions per 24 hr, all experimental animals receiving similar drug doses. The amount of drug was individual and based on body weight at each feeding occasion. Control and experimental animals were kept under isocaloric conditions. Corrections of drug doses in order to compensate for changes in body weight were made every 24 hr. Sensors registered the exact time of complete drug and diet consumption and prevented overdistribution. Rats were administered 103 mg/kg b.wt. morphine during 24 hr. In another experiment rats were administered 191 mg/kg b.wt. morphine during 48 hr, and no weight loss or decrease in fluid diet intake was registered during the time of drug administration in either of the experiments. After exclusion of morphine from the fluid diet, the body weight loss was 6.1% and 8.3%, respectively, and the liquid diet intake decreased by 12.4 ml and 13.4 ml, respectively, compared with control animal intake. This demonstrates the induction of physical drug dependence. A major advantage of using computer-aided administration of morphine-admixed, fluid diet is the stepwise, small dose increments provided several times a day, resulting in higher drug dose per unit time when compared with ingestion procedures using one feeding occasion per day. The method enables rats to rapidly ingest large morphine doses under standardized conditions.